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It never fails. April always has a few below-freezing days to 
keep us on our toes. The whole family spent last weekend 

making sure the frost blankets were on the 
crops. And those logs you see in the picture 
here, they did not last long. We ended up 
having to go out and put bricks on those 
blankets instead. Keeping the plants alive is a 
little harder than it looks. We’re constantly 
looking at the weather to plan the weeks 

ahead. Strangely enough, although we do have to keep the 
plants warm, the harder thing for us is making sure that the 
plants get sunlight. Cold days aren’t so bad as long as the 
sun comes out to play. Case in point, Josh started a few 
pots of Tumbling Tom tomatoes in our small nursery.  We 
wanted to provide you with them during Season 1 of the 
CSA, but we’re struggling simply because 
we haven’t had enough sunlight. When we 
have weeks like we did last week where 
the clouds just hang around, it becomes 
really, really hard to get the plants to grow. 
The good news, however, is that we did 
find a flower bud finally peeking out this 
week. Keep your fingers crossed for early 
tomatoes!  
 
On another positive note, the grapes and the goji berries are 
in!! Our green farm will soon be infiltrated with a bit of purple 
and red. We tried to plant bare-root strawberries last year, 
but I’m sorry to say that they did not last 
through the winter. We haven’t given up on 
strawberries quite yet; it just so happens that 
one of Josh’s good friends is moving out of 
Kansas this summer, and we got the benefit 
of transplanting his established grape vines. 
Although we are grateful to him for sharing his grapes, we 
will miss his companionship greatly. If you’ve ever been 
interested in starting your own home garden, you can 

actually pick up his latest book called the 
Whosoever Garden presented by John 
Albin with Cinagro Gardens. John used to 
be a teacher at Maize, so his book is very 
interactive. He forces you to think about 

why you would actually want to grow your own food. We 
often think of gardens as a hobby, but for John, it really is a 
way of life. I just thought I’d put a plug in just in case you’re 
sitting at home with nothing else to do these days.  
 
Since this seems to be my week for “plugs,” I’d also like to 
point out that one of our customers, Taco Locale, is holding 

a benefit for our front-line healthcare workers called Tacos 
for Heroes. You donate money for Taco Locale to feed the 

men and women working in our hospitals. It’s 
a great hands-off opportunity to see Strong 
Roots Healthy Farming’s produce put to good 
use. Keeping our healthcare workers healthy 
is a very important part of 
beating this pandemic. 
Another great way to help 

our community is to make masks. I’m sure 
you’ve seen the great mask-making frenzy 
on the news lately. We’re lucky enough to 
have two mask-makers in the family. My 
mother is one of them, and my son, Ashton, is 
the other one. One of his classes is actually 
apparel production, and just because he’s not 
physically at school doesn’t mean he isn’t as engaged as 
ever. We’re so proud! 
 

This week, I’m not going to lie. We created 
a masterpiece dinner. I’m so excited to 
show it to you because it looks so good 
(not-to-mention tasted soooo good), and 
we used so many of our products in it. Of 
course, I needed a rebound from last 

week since I showed you a dinner of hot dogs, 
right?  This dinner included a roast with apple-
radish vinaigrette, sautéed vegetables with Bok 
choy & carrots, and pasta with left-over spicy 

arugula pesto. Yum. I highly recommend the Apple-Radish 
Vinaigrette which I found here. Please note that I did not 
follow this recipe to the T since we used different beef. As a 
side note, don’t forget to add your microgreens to any old 
dish you’re having. We added the sunflower shoots to our 
homemade bagels this week which added a whole layer of 
nutrition to the breakfast.  
 
This week (April 20th),  you will receive spinach, radish 
shoots, mini romaine, carrots, and mizuna mix. Next 
week (April 27th), you will have salad mix, radicchio, chard, 
arugula micro-greens, & salad turnips.  
Recipes for this week are: 

• Spinach Bierocks 

• Asian Chicken Salad 

• Sesame Roasted Turnip Salad with Qunioa 
 
I wanted to shout out a big THANK YOU to all of you for 
bringing back your grocery bags last week! We washed all 
of them, and they’re coming back at you this week.  

 

Naturally growing food 
for a better tomorrow 

https://www.amazon.com/Whosoever-Garden-Presented-Cinagro-Gardens-ebook/dp/B083FKTR8M
https://www.tacolocaleict.com/product/tacos-for-heros/58?fbclid=IwAR0EAfJg2w2AmvIHQG2ciCguT3Lffe3ykI2uuPvH7GafhZ10VRSXU4TVVW4
https://www.tacolocaleict.com/product/tacos-for-heros/58?fbclid=IwAR0EAfJg2w2AmvIHQG2ciCguT3Lffe3ykI2uuPvH7GafhZ10VRSXU4TVVW4
https://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/grilled-rib-eye-steaks-apple-radish-vinaigrette
http://strongrootshealthyfarming.com/recipes
https://damndelicious.net/2018/08/10/asian-chicken-salad/
https://naturallyella.com/roasted-turnip-salad/
https://www.amazon.com/Whosoever-Garden-Presented-Cinagro-Gardens-ebook/dp/B083FKTR8M
https://www.tacolocaleict.com/product/tacos-for-heros/58?fbclid=IwAR0EAfJg2w2AmvIHQG2ciCguT3Lffe3ykI2uuPvH7GafhZ10VRSXU4TVVW4

